
8UFT. HOOVER'S 8AY.

A Htktrnmt From the Iowa Rrpre-eatatlv- e

or the Anaerlraa Kdaea
tioaal Aid Society Coneeralag the
Corey Boy Cane.

Editor Arous: .
Davenport, Iowa, June, June 21: As

to the case of the boy, John J. Corey of
which the Arovi contained an account,
the circumstances are these: The circnit
court at Muscatine, Judge Waterman
presiding, had appointed Rev. 8. .
Wilcox, of Muscatine, guardian for the
boy who had been neglected by bis father
and bad not as much as been seen by him
for five years; was thus utterly aban

- dotted and only the kindness of an aunt
who made a living by hard labor, gave
blm.a borne. Rev. Wilcox asked me as
state agent of the American Educational
Aid association, to find him a good home.

"raid so, and when Mr W. had satisfied
himself that it was snob, he sent the boy
to me to be taken to his home. In send-
ing him Mr. Wilcox by some misunder-
standing, almost missed his train and
failed to give him directions how to find
me. Knowing the age of the boy and bis
intelligence and imposing that such direc-
tions bad been given I was less careful to
meet him and was about five minutes too
late to meet the train. His sister of
about sixteen of age, who lives with an-
other girl In Davenport, started to thke
him over into Illinois, although the boy
bad told ber that be wanted to come to
me as bis guardian had directed him.

I found him with her on the ferry boat
and when I asked the boy to go with me
the. loud talk of the sister gathered a" crowd about us. They, without reason-
ing, began to take ber part and would
not listen to my explanations or look at
my papers. I told them of my residence
in Davenport, and that J. S. Wylie was
president. Dr. Crawford vice president.
Dr. Jennie McCowen secretary and C. S .
Durfee treasurer of our association all
living in Davenport but they would
listen to nothing. Threats were made to
throw me in the river, and this girl that
these men were defending said that she
bad a revolver and would shoot me right
there. This mob, with a professed
Methodist preacher as its assumed leader
and with the assistance of the officers of
the boat landed my ward on the Illinois
shore, and followed the girl along the
streets. I called a policeman, and de-
tained the boy until I saw Justice S. F.
Cooke, who issued a writ and set the
bearing of the case the next day at 2
o'clock. I counseled with Hon. E. E.
Cook, our attorney, who referred me to
Messrs. Sweeney & Walker, of your city.
They, with your city marshal, examined
my papers, saw that I was acting under a
commission of an association chartered
by the legislature of Illinois, that the
boy's legally appointed guardian had on
our regular forms assigned him to the as
sociation; also the letters of Mr. Wil
cox, showing that be sent him to me.

they therefore gave me the boy. I wish
to thank Justice Cooke,, Majr Beards
ley, Messrs. Sweeney & Walker, and
your city marshal and the police, for the
considerate way in which they treated
tne case. 1 denounce the mob, and be
ing a Methodist minister myself, I espe
ciauj uenounce tne leilow calling him
sen a AietnoUist preacher.

Respectully,
Oko. K. Hoover.

Prohibition la rennwylvania.
Chirapn Timp,

Pennsylvania that is for protection bv
ou.miu is against prohibition by more than
9iisi,iiuu. id no state of the union have
pruuiuiuumsis enierea upon a campaign
for the adoption of the prohibition
amendment to the state constitution with
greater enthusiasm and confidence, and
in no state, not even in Massachusetts,
have they been so overwhelmingly
beaten.

There was ground for this confidence
in Pennsylvania. Mr. Wanamaker, the
postmaster general, was exerting himself
openly in behalf of the amendment.
Matt Quay, the junior senator of the
state and the senior campaigner of the
republican party, had led the prohibition
ists to believe that be and bis machinery
in the state would be with tbcra. It was
a bargain whereby be averted their oppo-
sition to the election of Gov. Beaver,
ijui vvanamakcr has no real strength in
politics and Quay is simply a trader whose
word as a politician isn't eood. When
they will have sufficiently recovered from
their amazement to look about them the
prohibitionists will discover that even
had the politicians kept faith with thm
their proposition would have been beaten
oy the sturdy sober sense of the electors
01 i ennsylvania. Through a drastic
high license law there is in Pennsylvania
a strong regulatory hold upon the liquor
iramc 11 is sumi ient for all useful our
poses. There is is no nonsense or fanat-
icism about 1t. Its work is efficient and
salutary. Pennsylvanians, like all other
residents of the union, have seen tnat
prohibition, even as a fundamental law
in certain of the states Maine, Iowa
and Kansas is at best no more than a
local option law. In those localities
within a stale where public opinion fav
ors proniDition, there are no saloons. In
other localities dram shops are openly
'pcrieu. mis is proamnion at best.
Prohibition at its worst encourages a
menu espoinage and fosters a meaner
Hypocrisy. It begets cant, encourages
humbug, and fails of any real reforma-
tory work. The sturdy, level-head- ed

old burghers of i'i nnsjlvania have
wholesome liquor law, and do not pro
pose to take any chances under a pro
bibition, which bas been demonstrated
time and again is inoperative save where
the dram shop would not be tolerated at
all.

What will be the effect of the vote in
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania? The
movement for prohibition is manifestly
cnecaea. will prohibitionists persist?
many or mem are sincere and earnest and
will insist on going forward. But they
will have little to hope for m any state
with a reasonably rigid liquor law. And
they may bavo something to lose. Rhode
Island is considering whether or not it
will retain its prohibition law. In Iowa
since the adoption of prohibition through
the agency of the republican party the
republican majority bas diminished. Last
year It was less than half the majority
given to Garfield. This reaction, attrib-
utable In part to dissatisfaction with even
such prohibition as is had in Iowa, may
receive so great an impetus by the posi-
tion on the liquor question taken emphat-
ically by staid old commonwealths like
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts as seri-
ously to militate against republican suc-
cess in the Iowa gubernatorial campaign
this year. .

Politicians have looked upon prohibi
tion with a wary and uneasy eye. They
win now regara 11 as a decaying cause.

Coaaty Maliaiaga.
TRANSFERS. "

June 20. County Clerk to W. L.Coyne, tax deed wj w 80, 16, 3w, lot 7,
block 5, B. Davenport's 4th add., R. I.,
lot 5, block 2, Dickson & Young's addi-
tion, Milan. .

June 21. John E Poole to Beth H
Chase, pts lots 2 and 8, block 9, Woods'
8d ad., Moline, $800.

E D Sweeney, etal, to John Peterson,
lot 8, block 1, Sweeney & Jackson's 3d
ad.. Moline, $250.

E D Sweeney, et al, to Fred Fisk, lot
10, Sweecey & Jackson's ad, Moline,
$250. .

The master and engineer of a trading
steamer on the Columbia river, Oregon,

re husband and wife.

The Ago of Shams.
This is an age of cheap and poor imitations.

There Is scarcely a valuable commercial com
modity that is not imitated with more or 1

success, and the worthless imitation palmed
off upon a publio always ready to be hum-
bugged. In clothing, in household furniture,
In groceries, provisions and all manner of
goods and chattels there is more or less sham
and shoddy. Humbugging the public is get-
ting to be one of the tine arts. Dishonesty is
apparently a necessity with many people who
cannot keep op their extravagant style of
living without acquisition of money for that
purpose Dy cheating, defrauding and deceiv
ing others.

This is the age of veneer; every comfort
and pleasure of domestic life is sacrificed for
outeide show. Many people will undergo
many actual privations in order to keep up a
stylish equipage or reside in a stone front
mansion on a fashionable street. These are
the people who buy cheap and adulterated
groceries, who pinch their stomachs, under
mine their health and often go without neces-
sary clothing in order to be considered high
toned and "swell.

our Tim-ipa- i cuiea are ruling up with a
certain class of men who have grown rich
rapidly. Very few of these have acquired
weaitn oy straightforward business methods.
Some have acquired fortunes by lucky specu
lations, some ty the appreciation of real
entato or personal property, but mo6t bv
trickery, fraud and the exercise of superior
greoa ana cunning.

Could the American public know and fully
realize whut the vile stuff is that it is eating,
drinking, wearing and spending its hard
earned money for there would be little short
of a revolution. Beware of auspiciously
cneap goods, particularly when they are of
leiru uy conierativeiv unknown or irre-
sponsible parties. You can take it for grant-
ed that something is wrong when any staple
commodity is offered to you for less than the
regular market price. You must bear in
mind that if the practice of selling sham and
shoddy goods is ever suppressed, it must bo
done by concerted action of the country mer-
chants. The trade will be supplied with spu-
rious articles of every conceivable kind so
long as there is a general demand for them.

The Criterion.

The Dark Hunter's Castle.
A ith a genuine feudal independence, the

lako Limmplain duck shooter may claim
that his blind is his castle. It is undoubtedly
the most elaborate affair of the kind in use
among the wild fowlers of the countrv.
Totally unlike the bush blind of the eastern
rivers, the reed blind of the west, or the box, .. .V11...1 - f .1.- - .1uiiuu ui lue soma, it scanus quite alone as a
representative type of field architecture. It
is, in fact, a miuiature house, equipped with
an tne (loraphernaiia of domestic economy,
thoroughly provisioned, and fitted out to
stand a siege of six weeks' bombardment by
me great army ot southward Hying ducks.
Lot us take a peep at one of these Lake
Charm 'lain blinds.

The bouse part of the blind is very nearly
square, about rive by six feet and five and a
half feet high. It has a sloping roof to shad
rain, a door at the frout end, and a small
window at one side. On the opposite side
there is a board slido which can be opened to
provide air ana tarnish an outlook. Across
the back end the ends being the long sides
of the blind are two luniks or berths, one
over the other.

A wide shelf under the board slide answers
the purpose of a table. Heat and cooking
facilities are furuUheJ by a small oil stove
standing in ore corner by the door. In the
other corner is the "armory," a rack in which
are placed the guns of the occupant or occu-
pants of tho bliod, convenient for immediate
use. A cupboard under the lower berth con-
tains the dishes, cooking utensils, ammuni-
tion, etc., of ton garrison, while a big chest.
answering also the purpose of a bench, stands
conveniently beneath tho shelf, packed with
provisions and other perishable supplies of
the gunners, bo much for the interior of the
hoitw) part of t he blind. The door opens upon
a platform about three and a half feet wide,
railed all around and heavily bushed with
cedar or pine to such a height that the gnnner
when erect can conveniently shoot over the
wattled boughs. On tho front part of the
platform is a long, trough like pen in which
are conQned live decoys. The entire struc-
ture wUi-- I have doscrilietl is overlaid and
concealed with evergreen lioughs, so that it
looks like . dark green mound standing on
the edgo or in the shallow wntrr. Forest
and Ruvaiu.

Had Garter on Hi Shoulder.
Columus have lieen filled with the hritrht

quaint sayings of children, but the supply
seems inexhaustible. A well known resident.
tells the following:

"A little loy tlonging to a neighlwr of
mine has just blixwouied out in his first nair
of pants. I had never seen him in anything
but short dresses until the othpr day, when I
met him out walking with his father. He
had on a brand new pair of knee breeches
awl felt as only a boy can under such circum-
stances as big as Ids father.

"Where's Georgier I asked, pretendiuff
not to know him.

"Why, that's Georgio,1' said his father,
pointing to the little boy.

"Well, well, well, and so this is Georcie.
dressed up like a man Instead of a girL"

1 os, and 1 se got garters oa my shoulders
just like iipa!n was the young hopeful's re-
ply, as he lifted up his jacket to displav his
suspenders. Detroit Free I"ress.

lie is a great simpleton who imagines that
the chief power of wealth is to supply wants.
In ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred it cre
ates more wants than it snnntio Cotton.

It is Abominable!
to go through life with "snags' in the
mouth. Abominable not more to the suf-
ferer than bis friends. Buv Sozodont
and cleanse the teeth which remain, or,
better still, use it now and save your
teem . tsozoa ont is economical.

Gideon L. Pease, of East Wilton. Me
who was a sergeant in the Black Hawk
war, is thought to be the only United
states soiuier oi that war.

The Hosteller Stomach Bluer People Bears
Another Victory- -

In the L oiled States Circuit Court for
the southern district of New York. Judge
Sbipman handed down an opinion a few
days ago in the suit of the owners of the
trade marks covering Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters against Arnold Theller and
Cornell Theller, the compounders located
on Vesey street. New York Citv. in
which it was decided that, although the
aeienaants made use or their own names
on the labels affixed to the bottles con
taining bitters prepared by them,
yet as tney were evidently designed to
iiui wm iue iiosieiier laoeia, they were
infringers, and a perpetual injunction
was gran tea ana an accounting of dam
ages ordered, together with the cost of
the suit It is the evident intention of
the Hostetter people to protect their
valuable trade mark against all infrin
Bers.

Camels are to be employed on a line of
coaches in .New South Wales, the sultrv
cnmaie Deiug very severe on horses.

100 ladies Wan tea.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a iree trial pacKsge or Lane s Family
Medicine, the great root and herb remes
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Kocky monntains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a nosi- -
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Of the 834 inmates in the Fulton. Mo- -
insane asylum, but one is a woman.

Who of us are witnout trouble be thev
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant ior
ohildren. Price 50 cents.

THE CROCK
LOCAL HOTICia.

For itent Two rooms over my mcr
chant tiiloring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A.D. Huesing, real estate and insur

ance at ent. Office No. 1808 Second ave
nue, Rick Island.

The I loyal Insurance company, of Ens
land, bus the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesin,;, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island. '

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boat in, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets net rlv f 1.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes i ollections. loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, HIiu dsAwly

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink biilding, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to recei n orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Barth k Babeock, Dentists.
No, 172 I Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety en Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in posit ons of trust, and who desire to
avoid tsking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends :rom further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
Americtn Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknbcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

A cott age window on the grounds of s
mining company near Kingston, Cat.,
displays this inscription: "Wanted a
wife. Apply within; nobody barred."

ADT10X TO BOTHIES.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your test by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will rt lieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is t o mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gams, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. M-s- . Winslow's Soothing Syrup
ror unu.iren leetmng is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician-

ii the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

No otie in Jamaica drinks Jamaica
rum. Americans who have seen it made
allege that common dishwater is a royal
drink con pared to it.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair
ing patients can testify. On this joint
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively nec- -

cessary to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by physi
cians anird but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patieiit.

If all ti e telephone wires in this coun
try were stretched in a continuous line
they wou'd reach seven times around the
earth.

In the r ursuit of the goott thines of
' his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasure by delightful forethought of
them. Tie results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jot es Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood pur tier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial iiseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

"Les B iffalistes" in Paris now means
tbe fair d nines who crowd so f reonentlv

1

io see tne great is ill.

A handiiome complexion is one of the
greatest inarms a woman can possess
Pozzoni's complexion powder gives it.

Creosot; is proposed as a fuel for tor
pedo boat).

HOU CI I GET
through my work favdsyT I feel miserable, bead,
achy, lind, tain la my back,. my food wont... digest,
nw hIiaIa t, ..1 m i-- J - .."w kkuu vu oi uruer. tt o answer

that it la no fonder too are In such a broken down
condition, ai d you will leepepttlng worse aniest
yon can care your iavit. This Important organ
U out of ordi t and yon must enre it by promptly
ating those never bmngtmtmmmmmmm
Dr. C. Mc'jine's Celebrated Liver Pills.
rhy will Trm toTe yoa and gire vigor and health ta
four whole lystem, making you strong and wel
vuij rcnn a oox, ana iney may save your una,

UELEBXA TED LIVER PILLS
FLEMING) BROS., Pittsburgh,' Pa.
ELnk ant tar Ommnnn rn.d. i r

USIV()RY POIISHPeru rVHXs THE BREATH.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Pence in the world for resi-- -

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing. Jr.,

Proprietor.

FRED ALTER,

R88S n
1 " ii o a nn o N8 ii Q K If N Jii O DSNii O GO If K R

H u O If KNa 1 iWNii GOO . , KM

--317
SEYjamaarTH St., (up stairs.)

n nrii'rn ir a iirrn -o- b-i ihi-i-i i x i f nil it-iis-Ai r1 J wa.ii i w fJ.lfJa.U; - Ifl ;rai ky sjtock. wq ptevm

ISTjAKP ABQU6.

pis

Absolutely Pure.
Tt la powder neyer vans, a marvel of tmritv
strength and wboleaomeness; more economy

..... ... ii i ii.--. i j Kiii-iB- , mid canuiu lie BUlu 'J
competition witn toe multitude or lowtest, short
weight alum or phoepbate powders. Sold only n

iotx BAKiae rownaa uo., ins wan etWewYork

FOURTH OF JULY
AT

Black" Hawk's

Watch Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks
in the evening, including the fol-

lowing pieces:
1 Signal Maroon, exploding at great height with

lirmruwiDP rcjHfri
1 Pilot Balloon SO feet in circumference, carry

ine a oowerf ul mntmpsinm liifht
10 Prismatic Lights, giving varied and charming
1 Battery of Roman Candle, colored star.
12 Rockets.colored stars.
8 Rockets, Wanhatten Beach tint
8 Rockets, Asteroids, detaching floating star.
S Rockets, Pain's Prize Asteroid, each detach-

ing three floating stars, changing color severaltimes, and finishing with a silver star.
5 Golden Tonrblllione, forming cascades of fire

in ascending.
a Jack-in-th- e Boxes, with ernptlons of varied

uiuiiiii uirwurKS,
2 Nesta of Fiery Cobras.
2 Batteries, exploding mines of crackers.
K4 Koman Candles, emitting stars of latest

limn.
S Pain's Special Shalls. 4i inM. in i.t.,.S Pain's Special 8hi l b inches io diameterwith lasting novelties and effects,
1 Blazing Sun, centered with a revolving ir'.s

1 Tme Lover's Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with continuous and eccentricreversible mntatlim.
1 Heyolvlng Wheel, surmounted by a coronetof golden gerbs.
1 Flying Piceon, with rapid flight from placeto place, and returning

hi1 i.Jtet f JfWeI, throwing a column of color
1 Huge Golden Fountain, forming an immense

1. .j i ..i urrjr y .
1 Motto Device selected. 1
1 dozen Port Fires, for liL'hting.
5 Flying Fish.
The Devil among Tailora, very exciting .
1 Elephant Balloon.
1 Air Balloon.
1 Bird Balloon.
100 Prismxctic Fairyland Lamps.
The signal Ma oon will be sent np at 8p.mAll seats free.

-- ESTABLISHED 1S55

L W. PETERSEN

col occuuu oLreeu,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

DBALKR IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TnK

--GflBiufi Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyDe solicits the trade long enjoyed
oy ma predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him wit
their orders.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Oily
Clerk' office, city of Kock Island, till 6 o'chck
p. m. the first day of Joly, A. I. 1889. for the fill-
ing and grading, tarnishing and retting curbing,
laying a sidewalk around Spencer square, also
uiuiEuiug uu mjiuB a twenty incn me along thesouth si of said square connecting with sewerat tbe corner of Thir l avenne and Nineteenthstreet and back and fill the same in bta tksidewalk to be eight feet wide, the inside line of

win io dc on tne mt line.
hlds will be received for brick laid on edge, ontheir flat, tile or cement.
Also for the furnishing and laying a brick side-

walk on their flat, eight feet wide, with nt curb
ing, aronna uurnsey or Franklin square. Specill
cations

.
on Die at the City Clerk office. The c ty

...rci cr mm rifcin w reject any or ail Dias.
Kock Island, 111., June 1889.

KOBER r KOEHLER, City Clerk.

DIOHTSTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Patrick H. Egan, deceased.Thu. i.n..U 1 1 : i . .u. .iiugibikw uhiuk mppomtea admin-istrator of the estate of Patrick H. Kgan, late
. T iBisno. suite oi jmnois, ae- -

" - - "j it huuw iuki ue win appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at. . ,thai nffioA n .1 l J
i7 X. 7 viwfc oi pnm court, id me citv or
Rock Island, at tbe September term, on the fin

persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and nmnMljkd tn iinl
having the same adiusted. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediate
DaVnifYlt M tils nn4..l.-...- lr JIl.l.J tkl. . ii. -HUMLinipuiu.j . . . .

MICHAEL J. HltfUINS, Administrator.jueelDSw

gCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE.

dmy.ofJlaiie' A-- 188 an election will be held
' uwsM uudv uvwro iu 4ar rjuuNsquare in the cit of Rock Island for three mem--

,me vi Aoucauon, via: two mem-
bers for the term of three years, and on memberfor the unexpired term of i. H. Yore, removed.Which Alffrtlnn Will Kb nunAJ 0 .1.1 I . im, vpuvu m O V VIWK IU MBmorning and continue open nntU 7 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day.

kubkkt MiOEULKH, City Clerk.
Dated June 11, 1889. ,

FOR DEn OrjLV!
at FCSITi-Y-

;tOWaTATXrjra KAlTgOOD;
SUIVUD VUILU'IIfill IT! w Body an Wad: Effsebi

kMi!SL y". a"aaaTajuiT-- at .r!
k. -- , ,im,,iCLl .wwAt lufAU, a. K

SATURDAY; JUNE 1889.

FINGER-MARK-
S and dust on chairs, etc., cannot be removed
use of a chamios alone, so if your furniture has a dingy

appearance you can easily restore its freshness by washing with
Ivory Soap and luke warm water (under no circumstances should hot
water be used) ; use a soft brush to wash out the carving, etc. Dry
with a soft cloth and then rub well with a chamois, and your furni-
ture will "look like new."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' i "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1886, by Procter & Gamble.

Plum
YERBURY,

Mm, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Knowles Steam Pamps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wrought. Cast and Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brasa Goods of every descrip-
tion. Rubber Hoe and Packing or all kinds. Drain and Sewer Pipe.

Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLA.ND, ILL.

Intelligence Column.

A YOUNG MAN WITll GOOD REOOMRN-d- al
ons wants a situation in private familv to

take care ot horses, etc. Address John Rlliai.n
Moline. jnne 13

WANTKD RELI ABLE LOCAL AND
: Dositinns i I'rnimu.nt iwr.

ial inducements n w: fast selling snecialtii!.
Don't delay ; salary from the start.

UKOW N BKOS.. N urserjmen, Chicago, HI.

WANTED A Gentleman or lndy in every
as asent for our noj ulr subscrip-

tion book The Home Beyond." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Bishop Fellows, by lead-
ing clergymen and relig ons papers; atrem coin-ing money Fr circulars and terms address NA-
TIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 1(8 State
St.. Chicago. jn jo iBW4w

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade: on salarv: largest ninitviiinnuour line; inclose Sc stamp; Wapes $3 per day;
permanent po iiion; money advanced for wages,
advertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL M'F'U X..

Juno 17 Cincinnati, O.

VA S TEJJrA. E?TS "" " EW PA TESTiiL. Kates : size W0
L i "''"i' Prteea.; others in pror-.rtto- ..! 1

r54 -- h. (s,!ver medal) Centennial Exposition.

territory Biveu. Alpine Wafe Co. !onclnnatl. O.

drjrc TO .tO A MONTH CAN BE MADEPlU working for us: apems iireferred chn
can famish a horse and give their who'e time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also: a few vacancies in towns sn.l
cities. R. P. JOHNSON & CO.. 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please State aire and bnsinesa erne.
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.P.J. 4 Co. apU--

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A 1 tat ft 1 iVMl tvnw.anan.AM J;nSJJ ( 1 mnoi

ANDSRcrrniNS will W Ait A
FREE. vv

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Sl-
itter Local List.

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,
Nawspaper Advertising Burea,

10 Spruce St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
4.M.BEAKDSLEY,

TTORNEY AT LAW Offlce with J. T. Kcn- -
fl worthy, 1725 Seconds venae.

HILI.IAM JACKSON,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Offlce In Rock Islandl National Bank Building. Rock Island i ii

E. W. 1IUKST.
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office io Masonic Temple hlock. over Rnb !
iand National Bank, Rock I sland. 111.

x. av Kiimi. abvitni,
8 WEEN EI A WALKER,

TTORNKY8 AND COUN81LLORS AT LAW
O.oae la BeogstoB'a block, bock la land. Ul.

WSL HeEXIKT,
TTORNKT AT LA W Loaa mmtmy mm rood

riaMnrity, mike - collections. Refrrenea, Milch
en m t.ynae, DatiKera. una in rvaumea aMek

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIMiCS.

OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
i"3 oiouu. r ivc ot u lb per copy.

D. S. KCHUREXAN.
RCHrTRCT ANI SUPERINTENDENT. Main

iiomce inncinnaiti. tinio: Krsnrh tmrm
rirst national Bank, Kock Island. f!2 ly

ST. LUKE'S (X)TTA0E HOSPITAL.
n THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth andvrmevenm streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,- -
Rooms !, ST,8 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

JJ RUMRFOi
V. S H F, V.M. S.

TTnnnrarv frr.fYn.tji. .... .nil tniMt.tltat. . U vH,.iAj v. i i.i.ivetertn.rv rinllecre : member .if 1J nnt... 1 7n...
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med
ical Association, will treat on tne latest and most

conditions of tbe domesticated animala.
Examinations, consultation and advice positive-

ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate in every case.

Offlce. residence and telephone call. nnmmr
clal hotel. Rock Island. 1U.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm 8t.. anil Seventh Are.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONOEBT

EVERY THURSDAY EVKNINa.

OThe finest garden in the tri-citi- ea.

22,

M.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 2iissued out of theclerk's office of the rim.it mnri

of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to make
the amount of a certain iudirment recemlv ob
tained against Bernard us Vankirkhove and in favor
of 8. v . vt heelck for use of Uustat Swensson.
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
oi me saia aeienaant, Hernardns Vankirkhove,
I have levied upon the following property, to-w- :

All that certain tract or parcel of land situated
In the county of R'k IsUnd and In the state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows,
Beginning on the we-- side of lot No. seventeen,
(IT), in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town
of Moline at a point which chains (263;
feet) north of the southwest corner of said lot
No seventeen. (17) : thence west .var. JO8 east)
one hundred and fifty il50) feet; thence to the
highway; thence south along said high ay fifteen
i ieci i luenre easi one nunarea ana nltv (lf0)feet; thence north fifteen (15) feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveved
toBernardusVankrkhove by ConstentVan Warn-bek- e

and Elizabeth Van Wamheke. his wife, by
their deed dated December 10, 1S60. and rec ruedin the registry of deeds of said county of Rook
Island May 11, at page 844 of book of deedsNo. 30.

Therefore, according to said command I shall e

forsale at nnhlic auction all the right, title and
interest of the above named Bernardus Vankirk-
hove in and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the th day of June, 1889, at 10 o'clocka. m. at the north door of the court house in thecity of Rock Island, in the connty of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill

Dated at Kock Island this 5th dav of June.A. D. 1889. T. aSlLVIS,
Sheriff of Rock Island connty. Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

Kock Island Cooktt fM- -

County Conrt of said cont.ty, to the June term,
A. D. 1889.

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate
of Mai earetj. Hears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant, E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elisabeth
Sarah A, McClcll .n, Aunte Snyder, LnciLda
Silveris, Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant. James Ne son, Albert
ltelson, Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Phebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller, William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Eva A. Wheeler
Petition to' 11 Real Estate to pav debts.
AlHdavitof the ce of the defendants

above named having been filei in the offlce of
the clerk of the County court of Rock island
county, notice is hereby piven to the said defen-
dants and each of them that the said plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Margaret J. ears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the said connty court of Rock Island county for
an order to e li the premises belonging to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of said dectascd, and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
township 17 north, in range 1 west of the 4th P.
M. : thence east on the-hal- f section line 121chains; thenos south at right angles 8 chains to
Rock river; thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south through said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower streetlathe town of Sears: thence south eo westalong the north side of said Tower street 2.84
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. 7s 40 )6.61 chains; thence east
2.1 chains to a point on tbe half section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: excepting-a- l re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore convevedto the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed toRichard Mans II A Co., by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book 56 of deeds at page 371, and book 59 ofdeed, mt nscrt. ,r ik. ..................... 1 v. . ,

' - " v. ui ..a ram nuu isl-and connty. said tract containing 9.60 acre - moreor less ; also lots 1, , and S in block 10 in the town
Of HpftN' alaf, 1 aoMuaMviKul 1 ' - - . . .

Beginning S0H feet west of the section corner... .ne uuruiwrn qganer oi sec
tion 14. township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th

running thence south 118 feet; thence west& feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard; thence north 113 feet; thence west 193 feet;IflMM anntk 1 1 4. .1 . 1...-.- v wutu 4w im w iu BuunweHi corner orlw4veyard thence we t 86 feet; thencenorth 45 feet to the sooth line of Rodmn land ;
thence eart 269 feet; thence south 13 feet totil. nllU nt ruKvlnnlno .11 I. V.

i : "v,"u"i u uic wumy oi nocKiHlinrl.. mirl. atai nf, in: - a a tt..DWK luiiiuiB. Aim iubi b Pnoimonsbaa been .enued out of Mid court against yoa re
i r uuc wrm, av. en saia cmrt tobeholden on the first Monday of Jane, 189, at

vuuri uuuBti m hock island in said county.
Mow, unless you and each of yon shall personally

t- a.ww raiu vAinuij court, oa wenrat day of a term to be holden at uld Oo-ir- t hon e

swer or demur to the Mid petition filed therein,t Mine and the matters and thinjrs therein
R W1" eiKen m comvesea anaa decree entered against yoo accordimr to the

w" J w WW fFCTWliUII.kock Island, IU., May 21, 1839.
R. A. DONALDSON, CTerk,

ADm Pl.AaiTs, Attorney for Petitioner.
may2l-d4-

J. M. BUFORO,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
eld Fire and Time-trie- d Oaaipaalea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
aaaa aa low aa any reMabW compejiy aaal aflaaal

WEAK MEN!.!MritHMMtlimr

CABANTKB ta
StfiSrwAi&tfnism
uipiriDcpuipiM..(;i'aiior

tikN r.i ....
97iuiaHM.uld, oothtnteuiTu itHQTV " p.itjMtor- -to ftnd V l&oroua KlrmvtK u.CWTHll

OnMH inmxT er w.k.rfru C cue.

PEERLESS DYES bestFr BLACK . STOCKKtiS.
Mndeja 4 Calare thatjlihrvmi nmr rmmm.

Bold by Drvffgiata, AIM
Peerless Broaa Paint 6 color.
Patiiea Laundry Bluinf.
Pesrieas Ink Powders y celorv
feerieasSboe 4t HaneaDreaaiaav
PecrksaECTDytie 8 colors.

. WhcK is

If

it, he will get

.' a m

a
No. 1805

The finest and in
tbe city can be bad at any bonr

of the day or night.

L. G.
No. 1916 Third

1027.

? '.

and
We

tors

Telephone 2053.

&

bestQAP?
IKe fKwjaivfijof 5004 KouseK?e?r5 who have rrietiih

your.
Grocer

irpr you.
hard

FRANK

TheUNDERTAKER

Embalming Sccialty.
Second aTenue.

carriages buggies

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

the

ru? Honey.

Lboh.

We
Cracked tKf

nut-Hurr-ah

' fn
1

Chicago.

Fioral Designs furnishe.l.

Telejtlionr. Nt. loos

LIVERY,

AND

1

FEED STABLE.

AND-

- -- A stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick.

Sole Affcnts for

l

&

Packing,

S1U1IT FEED LUBUICATORS.
guarantee every one perfect, snl ill w nil Clips,

Twenty day's trial, to resjioihle parlii's.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave ,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone Km

F. C.

No. I8O8 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, IU.

SEIVERS
Contractors

OLOUGH,

Boarding

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS!
Steam Fitters.

Hoppe,
The TAILOR

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction fuaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GKEO. 8AVADGE,
PRorWRTOR OF

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, s specialty.

ANDERSON,

and Builders,;

Second avenue, Roek Island

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ABUTACTVKBB Of 01ACUBS AMD BIBCtlTt.
A ik jour Grocer for tkm. They an best.

VMaclaKlM: Tfca Ckrlaty OTRBS aaCttaOkfUty "WAfBB."
RSCC ISLAND. ILL

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

complete

EtO.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . Tc1inr1
nd Seventh Avenue, . -- - : KOCK

IVA1I kind of ArtlaUe work a specialty. Plans and estimate! for all kind of bnildlug
forniabed oa application.


